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SIMPSON
TotheTrade

June 28.

DINEENS’ THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITEDPlunging 0

iS11 Two Holiday Specialsis not necessary to do a 
profitable business.
In Bath Towels
We have a big stock 
at present, both in 
bath and other towels. 
You can buy them 
from us as you want 
them in lots of I doz. up to

in Clothing.GREAT STRAW HAT
SHOW ROOM

18if ICool Coats Half Price.
if! Finest Clay Worsteds for Saturday and Holiday wear, would cost you 

ordinarily one-half more than our special Saturday price:
250 Men’a Summer Coats, regular 

90c and 1.00, special Saturday 
morning............................................

Light Fawn and Tan American Drill Coats, 
made single breasteJ, with 
patch pockets, sizes 34 to

7
/

111is the largest and best stocked Straw Hat department in the province. Every 
hat is new. Every style is the latest. Every price the lowest. We have 
straw hats for boys. Ready-to-wear straw hats for ladies. Straw hats for old 
men, middle-aged men and young men. You will need one on the holiday, so 
yon had better buy it now. Prices :

50 only Men’s Fine Summer Weight Clay 
Worsted Suits, in navy blue and black, 
mads single-breasted style, some with 
double-breasted vests, fine Italian cloth 
linings, silk sewn, regular 11.00 and 
12.00

\
t•SO i :à xdineen^s 75c, l.OO, 1.23, 1.50, 1.73,2.00, 2 25, 2.30,3.00 and upwards1000 Dozen. si

I!Keep Your 
Head Cool.

Filling letter orders a specialty. suits, while they 
last, Saturday morning, 
sizes 36 to 40 ...................

The W. 8 D. Dineen Go., Limited 8 .50 7-4544John Macdonald & Co. Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. x VWellluffton and Front Ste. Enat. 
TORONTO. <xxx><xxx><x>oo<x>oo<x><x><x>oo<xxxxx>oo<x><x><x> X *0

Appropriate Garb for Summer.
If you can take a hint these price particulars will show you clearly how much 0 

° or you for very little. In both comfort and appearance you can be sure 
ot the most correct Clothing if you choose from this stock. Here are very season
able suggestions:

»8THE SEVENTH DR. W. H. GRAHAM (LBte^g|tWwt-
No. 1 Clarence'-square, comer Spadlna avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Dincase* as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture 
galvanism,the only method without pain 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful* profuse or suppressed menetru- 

tanon. ulceration, leueorrhoea and all displacements of t-he 
Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 8 p.m Sundays 1 to 3'p.m. 135

Cool Things
—FOR—

Hot Weather

ïlNATIONAL BANK we can

8Continued From Pagre 1. « of Long Standing, treated by
and all badthink that any firms or banks, even small 

ones, would fail as a result of tlie Seventh s 
suspension.

It was said this afternoon that the 
Seventh National had quick assets ot 
about $1,600,(MX). It was further report
ed that the depositors would not lose any
thing.

Men s Cool English Flannel Suits, dark grey, in chalk-line stripes, 
unlined sacque coat with patch pockets, trousers made with 
side pockets and keepers for belt, sizes 34-44, 
special...................................................... ................

«30% 9

if 5-00

Ice Creams, 
Sherbets,
Punches,
Frozen Puddings,

Prepared from finest ingredi
ents and delivered in 

neat packages.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

(Men's Fine Unfinished Worsted and Scotch Tweed Sacque Suits, / 
in neat greenish grey checks, lined with good farmer’s / 
satin, well tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, 
special.............................................................

- n8Depositors Will Be Paid.
Gey Gv Major, formerly President or 

the American Linseed Company, is one or 
the Directors of the Seventh National 
Bank. He said It would be a couple or j 
days before it would be known whether | 
the bank could ever resume business.

“Not a depositor will lose a dollar, 
said he. “What the stockholders lost they 
were able to lose, and will accept their 
losses with smiles. There was only one 
account tha|| gave uq any difffcuttyi tond 
that was the Marquaud one. Aside trom 
this the bank has not over 910,000 worth 
of questionable loans. The future of the 
bank depends largely upon the Marquand I 
account being made good.’*

Another director said that the bank 
would be reopened in eight days.

Resources Over *5,000.000.
The following statement of liabilities and 

resources was given out to-night at the 
bank:
^Resources—Loans and discounts, $3,590.- 

,459.97; U. 8. bonds, to secure circulation, 
/-and deposit», $550,000; premiums, $21,- 

474.14; stocks and securities, $121,629.85;
I banking house, $4000; dne from ,banks, 

$455,821.88; cash and exchanges, $405,- 
044.28 ; 6 per cent. U. S. Redemption Fund, 
$17.150. Total, $5,165,580.12.

Liabilities—Capital stock, $500,000; sur
plus, $150,000; profit and lose account, $87,- 
<94; circulation, $300,000; deposits, 
127,786.12; total, $5,165,580.12.

IO.50ii
e u.in’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, single-breasted 

sacque style, in a neat medium and dark grey check pattern, 
lined with fine Italian cloth, silk sewn and fin- . — en 
ished equal to custom work, sizes 36-44, special..

Men s Heavy White Duck Trousers, made with side pockets and 
keepers for belt, and large turn-up at bottoms to 
ailow for roll, sizes 29-44, special...............................

i:2<
X «6T

84 Yonge 0.L.x .90
City DairyCo., x

Spadina Crescent. O
247 00

Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Cricketing Trousers, in a 
light cream shade, keepers for belt, cut in the 
rect style, cloth well shrunk, sizes 32-42, special

Men s Brown Holland Summer Coats, unlined, with patch 
pockets and double sewn seams, sizes 35-44, special

X Men’8 1r!ne" C[“h Coat’ and Ve"t9> coa‘a unlined> Men’s and Boys’ Flannel Camping Coats, in navy 
« w.th double-sewn seam, and patch pockets, blue, sacque style with patch pockets, edges!
^ .Vests w‘th. n®at step collar, splendid wash- pockets and cuffs finish J with cord, in light w

ing material, sizes 34-44, special . _ and dark blue and cardinal shades, „ * X
sizes 26-29, 1.25 ; 30-33, 1.40 ; 34-44 *.5^ X

All the Dress Needs for Holiday Use.

A“Run" 
on ‘Straws’

cor-

«2.75»Phone North 2040.

9 8.pO

1 Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If von wane to bo* 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag- 
ons, call and see us. 
W e will ad vance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply far it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We hare an entirely 
new plan ot lending. 
Call and get our termi.

\0

8
Bm

8ii 8Talk about a run on a bank—if 
it can beat the run/ we re having on 
straw hats it s swift business—figures 

out same way—either case—though—you want your full 
money’s worth—with chances in favor of the 
deal if you buy here—You’ve got to have a straw hat now 
anyway if you want the most comfort while the weather 
man is serving the line he is—so why not make your 
“run” to-day—we’ve every brand that’s fashionable, evepy 
block thats correct and prices for every
body’s purse

K- 8t
An ample stock of furnishings will fit you out comfortably for campina and 

ux roughing it or for a few weeks at a big summer hotel. However vour tastes or ^vour 
^ purse may decide we think we can show you just what will please. For example, on

FROM WASHINGTON.

8x\ astUngton.Jnne Z7.—Comptroller Dawes 
to-day ordered the closing or the Seventh 
.National Bank of New York, and appoint
ed Forreat Kaynor, National Bank Ex
aminer, temporary receiver.

Later the comptroller made the 
lug statement:

Comptroller Dawes stated on Tncsday ne 
received word from the National Bank Ex
aminer that Henry Marquand & Co. had 
recently become Indebted In a sum approxi
mating gl.«ou,ooo to the Seventh National 
Bank of New York, which was secured by 
collaterals of a doubtful nature. Upon re
ceipt on Wednesday of further lnforma- 

. tlon regarding the nature of the collaterals
Mr"2“% ‘Ïv IOaD' 6e sent " tel(,Kram to 

R* Thomas, president of the Seventh 
National Bank, as follows:
h, ’ vha:;e J?St re<’elTe<, information from 
tin* National Bank Examiner that Honrv 
Marquand & Co. have loans of large 

your hank, approximating ft,-1 
" '* Unloss promptly and satlsfactor- '

11) assured that this man will he taken!
!hmtnr p"r into the bank! In Saturday night, June 29, i win annoint 

a receiver for the bank. Mease convene 
téTh'm/'d °f DlreCt0r8 aud announce this

straw hat
o» 8Men's Plain and Fancy Socks.

An excellent quality for 25c.
Men’s Finest Quality Lisle Thread 4 Hose, 

Hermsdorf black, fast tan, cardinal and 
fancy stripes and spots, all of the 

newest patterns, special Saturday, 
w. per pair.............................................
K 75c Summer Silk Neckwear for 50c. ,
0* Men’s Fine Summerweight Silk Neckwear, in / »/ 
X nil the newest patterns and styles, viz.,
XX imperial flowing ends, graduated Derbys, I'JgT
Z2 50-inch four-in-hand and tieing string

with paddle end, strictly high 
grade, regular 75c, Saturday..........

Men’s Solid Leather Belts, saddle sewn, nickel V 
buckles and rings, in tan and olive 
colors, regular 50c and 75c, Saturday .40

50c Balbriggan Underwear for 35c.
Men s Fine Double Thread Balbriggan Under- 

wear, fawn shade, overlooked seams, sateen 
trimmings, pearl buttons, French neck, 
nb cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 46, oc
regular 60c, per garmènc......................... 35

Men’s Fine Fancy Stripe Pink and Nik Green JJ 
Batbrtggan Underwear, corded silk trim- 5Î 
mtngs, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, rib KX 
cuffs and ankles, two-thread, fashioned and 55 
well-made garments, sizes 34 to 44, 4 „ 
per garment 65c, or per suit .. .. 1*25 m

50c Boys’ Outing Shirts for 25c. V
B%b£j,ne- D,ril1 an,d Duck NeKliK« Outing W 

* UJ anci £rey colors, collars at- 55
tached, double stitched seams, well made 5Ï 
sizes 12 to 14, regular 50c, Satur- _ ’ 0.0 
day special........................................... .25 *

X
follow-

iiThe Toronto Security Co
“LOAHS.”

Address Room 10. Not 6 King West
Phone Main 4238.

8 new

.25 r;
t\

1.00 to 5.00 WE DELIVER IT
EVERYWHERE 8 .50 h\

Daily deliveries of ‘‘EAST 
KENT” are made every
where. If you would enjoy 
a glass of perfectly pure and 
delicious Ale or Stout, have 
an order sent to your resi
dence.

Yachters and Campers — ÎÎ
850c to 3.50.

Everything in Cool HatsT. H. GEORGE H »That man cr boy could wish.
Men’s Pearl Grey, Slate, Steel or Drab Colored Light

weight Soft Hats, up-to-date American and Eng- 
lish styles, hats that are the new est creations for 

wear, usual 2.50 and 3.00, Simp- «
son’s special prices................................................. 2.00

Men’, Light-Weight Stiff Hats, correct ,‘tyle,‘, medium 
or small crowns, color, black, fawn or brown, fine 
quality imported fur felt and specially well fin- 
isiieo, Simpson’s Saturday specials, 2.00 
and

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 84 YONGE ST.Th- -An,OIuoblle Club Ran.
The Toronto Automobile Clubs weekly 

run last evening was a dlstluet suroess- 
eleven “horseless- vehicle, were « 
rendezvous In Queen’s fork. After a jaunt’

asph-lt am/ma^r™

l northwestern section of the

\'Zl partin'rth!.'ly Thcfollowl'ng
Oxford, the FnPs,d°,TtnSi v 2" eloctnc Wllllam H- Uhrlstoe, which 
4- C. Baton,
Odery; In a locomobile, single-seater

^«u^ùie™unionist8 “rroronto'

vlc!St°r?’ S?' Ar8HJ' Notmanf*’ M‘SS

Thompson. Mra Mn,e,a,n'' Mra' A' M »everal years ago a branch of the luterna-
Atklnson. ’m an Ceetric Vitoriaa^d Wa‘ter8' Amanee’ «nd for some Interment at Mount Pleasant
Mrs. liowan and child. In a locomobile6 t """ tillcd the offl,'e of secretary. About The death occurred 
Mill r- Mr au'1 Mrs U. M. Klcketts k yt:"ago he removed to Chicago, where1 EdawerdTregaskls, son 
. Ilss Fergnson and Andy Hyslop. in an I'' ^ad resll1e<l >"P till the time of his gaskls. a well-known r l' h
electric runabout, Mr. c. K Cooper ami *ieatt1' At tbe last annual convention or ' his late home ')) Wear in«" png neer, at
Mrs Cooper, jr. I„ „ .Womoi^ I r Inîernatlonal Walters’ A,nance In | ceased was hl ye„^ of D”
-tater, R. H. Smith and Miss Bonnkk iLo,lla’ Mr’ Uhrlstoe was elected flrst ral years had been emnlov^d Ik* 
lu an electric Oxford. Mr and Mrs vh-e-presldenti He was la years or age. offices of the c ” H P'l , P |0M" 
lame, Crry, R M .Iou,.s and r. Arthur I ,I,!?'sld',s a. w|dow, he leaves two children, he Interred this afternoon Z™ I* 
-icKap. in an electric titanhotx» Harrv r!.Î!e r®malns arrived in tbe city last night, sant Cemetery Mount Plea-
Meholls and party. In a locomobile - T ‘e funPral w111 take place this after-
single seat it, M. u. Mahon and Mu* Me- i ,n,°"n. at 3 °’cl<Hli ,r™ th« residence ot
Hae- ‘ j bis sister, Mrs. Mary Muckie, lib Wllllam-

street.

SOLE AOENT

8
5*Phone—North 100. 709 Yonge Street

ifTHE DEATHS OF A DAY. family. She was twice married, her flrst 
husband being James lreson. 
many years kept an hotel at Belford. Her 
second husband, Alfred Oxford, kept the 
Black Horse Hotel on Front-street for 
some i« years. About 12 years ago she, 
with her husband, retired from the hotel 
business, and had since resided at 106 
Seaton-street. She is survived by three 
children, Charles E. lreson, proprietor of 
the Black Horse Hotel on Front-street; 
Mrs. WellMead, wife of the well-known 
8™'er ”e King and Ueorge-streets,
Mrs. Tuckett of Markham, 
will take place to-morrow 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

8
from ten to twenty carloads of Ontario 
dairy cattle each year.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland, director of the 
Niagara Navigation Co., said yesterday 
that the amalgamation of the Niagara and 
the Richelieu companies had not been ef
fected as yet.

The Hunter, Rose Company, Limited, has 
been authorized by the Ontario 
ment to publish tbe official program and 
souvenir commemorating the visit of Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York, to the province of

summer
who for

Well-Known Toronto Trades Union-

ff1st Dies In Chicago—Success
ful Butcher Passes Away.

Many will regret to hear of the death or
»0£ OJ3#occurred last 

Monday In Vhjcago, after a brief Illness. 
Mr. Ohristoe

OGovern-

1.50 ■iwif 00.I

ifwas one of the best known Men’s Straw Hats, fine split chip braids or Jumbo 
rustic braids, in neat boater style, fine plain silk 
or fancy bands, also the slightly curl brim shape 
with medium high crown, in fine Canton 
braids, Simpson's on Saturday...................

the
and for many 

years was a delegate to the District La
bor Council.

Ontario.

ifThe funeral 
at 2 o’clock to ifPERSONALS.

Andrew J McDonagh, L.D.S., and Mrs. 
McDonagh have returned to their home, 
274 Spadina-avenue.

Ex-Mayor Macdonald was among Pre
mier Ross’ numerous callers yesterday.

He organized in Toronto

if 1.50 if-p-

Victor Shoes for Summer. m

x b°r II * Em|
X Æ?! The Victor, ZTPi The Victor, a, The Victorg y\ Price $3.50. /U Price $3.50. £$ Price $3 50
w / \ . r, , _ y -Xtl IMà/I I * rice »o.OU. „

/ y~A1 -An Ideal Sum- / /Sail a su,—: -n, SrK, \ .0
\0 / / /^VJ A oemi - Dress m \ A 2Z.. / Sh<„,z /» y Bo.!, lu x strt,H:rnd;r.; H

finest quality choco- 4 / # patent kid, bright, Æ \ Boot, made of genu- X
late vici kid, light | L | yet soft, and not as 1 \ ine chrome calf, in
Goodyear weltsoles, 111 lo |m liable to crack .s the *3*ac*c willow a#
very flexible; cool, || old-fashioned patent 73^ walking «Îe, Q^J
comfort-giving and |1 calf ; light, flexible year welted, ’leather
serviceable; sizes 5£ Goodyear welted sole; B lined, just the boot
to 10, C, D and E «izes 5* to 10, C, D 7°“ need for
widths ; also made AndLE wi,dths i made / and comfort
. v, 1 , • , both in button andm black vici kid. ]acei

yesterday of 
of Edward Tre- 00

nAlex. Rnmsey Dead.
Alexander Rumsey, fop a number of 

years accountant of the Imperial Bank of 
Canada, died yesterday In the General 
Hospital. Mr. Ramsey had been ill for the 
past three months with heart trouble. He 
was about 40 years of age, and the young- 
est son of the late William Ashley Rum
sey of Ingersoll. He leave® one daughter 
The remains will e taken to Ingersoll to-
row The fU”eral wiU take paee to-mor-

LOC’AL TOPICS.
rennV^Se'if^?
minion Day. LV,enrate at Bolton on Do- 
wn|,eDlayndat0f|hLh^e Woodmen of the World
night. 01116 or Incurables to- a V.C. Trooper Married.
o™frfOn?V«ri'm* Mix,hlre K'-iranteed ,^-Yesterday morning. 
merits° Alive RoTllrd convince you of its at c1lriet tlmreh, there were cele-

-rV c Pollard. edtf trated the nuptials of Sergt. E. E. RJch-
ahorth°ônen,>.n,‘PkMÎ.lrr' Asa°elatlon will ar(Isou, V. C„ of the Northwest Mounted 
honey" prod ne tR1 aW'Mn!^^„.and S2hS£2 Ta\“T” o„,y “ StTathro^ 

Island tAmSnt|,efhAasn"!"‘fll mp6Hna of the trooper serving In South Africa to receive 
,S>"atl ™^ h^entre ^a^ det'°rat,0n ^ 'al°r’ 016 Vle-

ln S, G«.roee’anuh>"hm"h tmustrortTW" SaiHE^EH '* °'6r a S

-ng. tho mnrrfaw pfaro VtwL r"”" mro ,A!"'Pd Ul,or"’ ,n her estimates^^ be^T,S $ Âsgo<tiëSHaM ! Ce^' Ann MeGailn of (he rear of 154 **
Smith, eldi-st deughtor of B s ih/’TS » J'?’"' wr,ose death was m Tuesday. s CH,e H j £°°“^yenne ”as to St. Michael's
Robert Kennedy, both of Toronto R , ' «used 'I,y paralysis, had been enmtned to! Owing to the Intense heat and the In 1 £ h ». ’V6S,er,1a-T’ «"«Terlng from bruises
lir" SKT P"rf”r"'"d ,h‘- ceremony' e thePaSt VPar ”nd a na,r' ann ?lf?Tlan''ys °f ,hp Preparations. hVs been i MeC^n’.T and..fac*’ Outside of Mr-.

‘ ' * ?^ a An<1 Beatrice Smith sisters bor <1vath wns n°t uncxpe<‘ted. She was deP thnt fho Public School children I M< 8 there is a hydrant, and
j Kenned,8’ h?'n “ î>r,,1”maldà, while hkn0“'n thruont Toronto and vlelnltv, j "Tnlon 'îlay Part thP paradp °', D°- drU-Tnv n1,'15"' noU<lpd a -iclghh,,,’
best man \r. Krwm’ was a,lrt hpr death will he felt by a large elr^ y' ”awlnf "atpr from it. She ohlrote,’, :
lii’ l "vi„r'v .1,.,lV1;; Kennedy left on ‘le Of friends, she was horn in Whlthv LhA !f,rkfr?.m,h GJT’ Hsdwln.secretary of tJld‘ at Jîla’ thp neighbor Is said to havi.

° 6 OP^ Koat for Buffalo. j and came from a United Emp.re Lo,M,«l ««« , ^ TcO^ ““

Afinniv Blal^’",m*nnjlyea?l^w",l^y' Th.*‘ La,e Jame» Welsh,

in Hie millinery department of h ^ t Jal™1Pa ^ ’’Ish, the well-known Farkdale
Katon atore. was arrested yesierd^ o' l"lt,c/1Pr’ Pass<‘d away yesterday, at the
Detective Burrows on a cbnrg,, ^ /hero rP8lllpn(:e of llla fsiher, Llpplncott-
H is charged tliat Miss Bluhu-y Vterlà 8 Rnxertng illness. Mr.
tignree In her sales eh.vks to toe H«o fn^ a un"mhr'r of .fears had eonduet-
vantage of the firm. It Is further „ ! i, succ®88fnl h”tcher business at 1410 West 
that the young woman a-Imlto 1 <jur*'n strp<lt’ He was 30 years of age
ing to her own use ahont *8 vf l^«at" a"' .T.”8 ® mPmber °r the Masonic order 
the last week, and ^hout L to all 8^ h T A O U W’ n-c '""cral win take
lives at 879 Ontario-s.reet ** s', . * ' 16 <o m,,1TOW afternoon at 3 o’clock,
mitred to ball and ' ’ aa"
Police court this

ii J!

Iif
will 

morning.
appoiu* in the Death of Mr». Sarah Oxford.

The death occurred

wear 
on your 

holidays ; all sizes, 5 
60 10, C, D and E 
wide.« 1)1.951A Sa t U rd ay fMen'S0$3Pate|nt. father Boots, Saturday, 8 a.m $195

M J ■ 60 pair- ouly Men’s Handsome Patent father Lace Ro ! '-
IS Special o85o,lys :sT«to10’ uau,il|y 8»ld « 3.oo-^r leadeer8, . V _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L 2‘50, Saturday 8 a-m., special at leaueis

f-rlrasby Berries at Ottawa 00 ' ' " ---- --------

h.y^ertJoUnh«?^:^ 52 :X Trunks and Bags for the Holidays.
wa were ^mv.^toH^trought'' to °toe b L. • ^ 1 3 m°St COmpletC range of

romodae,ierb7daMr.^.%ref^";°: P8d« h,Sh-c^ss Trunks and Bags in the bal- 
ottawa. The berries were shipped on i O pony, Main Floor of Richmond St. Build-

2LK : Q ;ngl For your ho,iday trip you will find ban s’auîomati’c8sy8tem°ff ^ ^ Hanra- S ll very convenient to own one of these:
y0 $2 Club Bags for $ 1.35.

50 8041 OI've Gram Leather Deep Style Club Bags 14-in 
X ^7 brasaed tnmmiDgs, linen fined, inside « r,r- 

pocket, a handsome 2.00 bag, Saturday special 1.35

Campers’ Outfits.
White Enamel Drinking Cups, 8c.
Wihte Enamel Dinner Plates, 10c.
Oü Stoves, iron top, single burner, 48c.
Steel Fry Pans, long handle, 15c.
Tea Kettles flat bottom, small 15c, Urge 25c.
Oil Cans, half gallon 10c, one gallon 20c.
Tin Water Pails. 10 qt. 13c, 14 quart 15c.
T,™ W hPRn5’ ,10 13c- 14 1uart 17c.
Tin Wash Bowls, 12J inch, 7c.

**

iin T«nkiüg^1'' * Pmt mze, 5c. 

Wooden Pic-Nic P.ntes, per doz 'lOc.

SCORES’ ;c
00
::

X
s

PURE INDIGO BLUE
IRISH SERGES

xCamper’» Kettles.
3 ine™<f^he^rh °F J16!1,166’ with covers, pack 

DronLr kkfor o0ther; -No' 2’ 4 or Nk sizes, the 
«Saturday CaDOe tnp*’ 6tC” re«’ Pn=e 82=

A Canadian injured
Buffalo. X.Y., Jnne 27,-Flre "broke out 

*hla af,prnoon at the Lehigh Valtov
bnMdîL °n B',lra", Oreekf and the
building was sonn destroyed. it Is re-
ported that several men were forced by 
the flames Into the creek and drowned. At
w« y * '7'r„pprsnn know” to he Injured 
was Lewis Casson, a Canadian.

; 8one

ii .59
•ii Kindling Hgtchets, claw head, 15c.

Rov^a8 Axe'. !,h,01rt handle, best steel, 50c.
Tki â *’ "u,table f°r camp
Knrtlsandl-’ 6tpe‘bladf. bone handles, doz., 90c.
Butcher or BrJ^f’K "T handles' 1 d°z: <6 of each). 45c 
TT.ng « B , Knlte' 8 ,n- curved blade. 25c 
Hand-Saw, steel blade, 16-inch, 25c. ’

* 5“V,5,"tHamm«r. polished head, 13c.

Corkscrews, assorted kinds, 5c and 10c.

Special 
Price 
$22.50

A large shipment of these peerless goods just received 
—admirable for warm weather use. 60c.tingle or double- 
breasted sacque suits—unapproacheo in comfort, smart- 

and durability—call and inspect.
N-B.—Store closes at one o'clock 

July and August.

wear.
X

<Elevator and Wheat Burned XX
Winnipeg. June 27.-A despatch from In- Q 

dlsn Head savs tho ole vs tor owned h" X 
,1a*Pr * *b*ld "ud 15,000 bushels of wheat 00 
were destroyed by fire at noon. 00

ness
• ••• on Saturdays during June,

fiR. SCORE 8 SON,
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS. i; DIRECTORSi 

H. H. Podsrr, 
J’ W. Fla velle.

............. HELP WANTED.
the

EOBBETW ‘STiJSKiffSU T72
n: ■ ""-6-

77 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. FRIDAY, 
JUNE 28.8 I
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